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Hr Km wished to see • more detailed settle 
WBt"0f the assets than had been presented. He 
yj^ the Hank had violated Its charter by 
dealing so largely in real estate, by which means 
the working energies of the Bank had been crip
pled snJ brought to its present position. The 

instead of living permitted to lie over, 
shonld hare been made available, and the 
—nwrty converted into a working medium, 
fma the returns to the legislature (rom 1062 to 
1M2 it would appear that the position of the 

was good, when in reality amounts were

ein as asset» which were utterly Worthless, 
stockholders had never had au opportunity 
Meing how the returns were made up and luul 
■formation of the real situation of things. 

1862 Mr. McLaughlin and Mr. Sancton made 
oath to the Legislature, that the stock was full, 
and the assets all good, and yet before the annual 
Meeting in May following, the Directors struck 
•ff £20,000 from the assets for which they gave 
bo reason, and the stockholders coukl gain no in
formation on the matter. With regard to the 
matter between hint and Mr. Jack, be would now 
•ay that, although Mr. Jack had stated in the 
papers that he was not liable for the ease he lost, 
yet that gentlemen had told Mr. Jarvis and Mr. 
fleelv and himself, that Mr. Hazen was liable for 
that amount, and yet that £500 had been put* 
into the bad debt List. The Bank, moreover, 
had in 1861 broken their own bye-lawa, in band
ing £1500 over the counter to Mr. John Morrison 
the Bank taking mortgage on his Mill property 
at Fredericton, on which the Central Bank had a 
previous mortgage of £8500.

Mr. Parks explained that when he went to the 
Beard, Mr. Morriaon owed the Bank £25,000, 
all of which by great labors he had got covered, 
and then he told Mr. Morrison that all future ac
commodation must lie done through the Board. 
He gpt leave of absence to go to Canada, and 
while he was gone the Board handed Morrison 
£1900.

Mr. Milligan spoke at some length on the de
partures from the terms of the tuarter, and on 
the liability of the Directors a* Trustees for the 
Stockholder*.

Messrs. Heed and Jarvis were approved of to 
til the vacancies at the Board, and the further 
consideration of the report was postponed till the 
second Tuesday in March. ,

—A meeting of the subscribers for stock in the 
Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway Company 
will be held in Whitby on the 27th of January, 
for the purpose of electing directors.

—The annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company will 
be held on the 18th January.

ittisuraurr.

Fire Record.—Petrol is, Jan. 8.—A fin- occur
red here by which three houses were burned to the 
ground. That in which the tire originated be
longed to Mr. Lloyd, and was occupied by Sidney 
Walters. It np|.eare that Mrs. W alter* made a 
fire in the stove after dinner, and went to a neigh
bor's house, intending to stay a short time ; and 
she was not long gone when the fire was discover
ed. The fire doubtless originated from the stove, 
but in what way, no one can toll, f«*r when the 
the door was burst open, the whole house was in 
flames. Mr. Walters and his family loot all their 
clothing except what they had on, and all their 
furniture ; also $300 in bills, Mr. W. rushed in 
through the flames, and brought out a small 
trunk containing $100 in gold and silver ; and 
went back and brought ont the stand, in the 
drawer of which was deposited the $ <00 in bills ; 
but by this time the top of tlie stand was burned 
through, and the money destroyed. Mr. LloVd, 
the owner of the house, lost all hie clothing ; $30 
In cash ; and a gold watch worth about $50. Of

the other twe houses burned, one belonged to W. 
H. MeUarvey, and wss occupied by Michael Par
ker, but before the fire communicated to it, all the 
furniture, Ac., was removed. The other house 
belonged to Mr. Win. 1 hinds*, of Enniskillen, 
and was occupied by Mr. John Hall, amt its con
tents were likewise saved before the building itself 
caught fire. The loss, aa far as the buildings are 
concerned, is complete, none of them having been 
insured : nor was their any insurance on any por
tion of Mr. Walters’ or Mr. Lloyd’s goods.

Windsor, July 2.—A fire broke out in a stable 
in the east end of the town, own *d by Henry UStt 
and was burned to the ground, with all its con
tents, including four horse*. Lose $700; insured 
for $500. The wind was blowing <|iiiv- fresh at 
the time, and there bring no water to supply the 
eiqpne, the fire soon communicate! to the build
ing owned by P. T. Worthington, of London, and 
occupied by Rev. Hugh Johnston, and it Wing 
of wood, was soon so far in flames as to preclude 
any hope of artving it, Mr. Johnston lost a greet 
deal of hi* clothing and many of his books by 
theft, and much of his furniture was badly dam
aged by hasty removal. The moat of the leas will, 
however, be made good by the insurance on it. 
The house was fully insured. The cause of the 
fire is involved in mystery.

Kgremont, Co. Grey, Dec. 31.—The store and 
dwelling house owned ley John Hunt ; and occu
pied by Mrs. Jane Hunb on the 14th concession 
of Egreuiont, was destroyed by fire. "How the 
fire originated is not known. The total loss in 
goods, furniture, Ar., will be about $1,500, and 
incudes $75 in cash, which was in one of the 
drawers. No insurance.

St. John, X. B. —Store of P. Connolly, on 
King street consumed, no particulars.

London, Jan. 7.—About eleven o’clock on 
Wednesday night a fire broke out in the tailors’ 
department of Finlay sou and Co.’* dry goo. Is and 
clothing store, which threatened to destroy the 
iirinctpal liait of the brick block on Dundee street, 
between Talbot and Richmond streets, the rear 
portions of the buildings where the fire originated 
Wing iirincipally old wooden structures. By 
great exertions on the jiart of the fire brigade the 
fire was almost entirely confined to the 1-rrm.sei 
which it limite out The whole interior of Finlay- 
son’s including the stock is destroyed. Theloason 
stock w estimated at $23,000,$5,OUOto»,000saved, 
insured for $16,000—$6,000 in the Loudon As 
sunuice ; $2,500 in the Ætna, of Hartford ; $2,500 
in the North British Mercantile ; $5,000 in the 
Northern, of England. The store is owned by 
Mr. D. Stirling, of Hamilton, and is fully insured. 
The adjoining store, occupied by Westlake, dry 
goods, received considerable damage by amoke and 
water. The loss is fullly covered by sn insurance 
settled for $1,001. Mr. Conachlv’s dry goods 
store on the other side also suffered lam through 
removal It is insured and settled for $60.

Durham, Ont Dec. 26.—The Carding Mill, 
Woollen Factory and Stockhouse, Wlougiug to 
Peter Patterson", was destroyed by lire. Lorn 
estimated at about $15,000. About $5,000 worth 
of cloth wss destroyed, a portion of which belonged 
to customer*, who will sadly miss the material in
tended for familv wear. Insurance $2,000.

Montreal, Jan. 11th.—A Are broke out in a 
building situated on Wellington street, occupied 
s* a farmers’ tavern, by A. Ryan. The building 
is a brick one, covered with wood. One of the 
inmates, a Germau, who was sleeping in the 
upper store, was at one time in great danger, Imt 
through "the iiraiaeworthy exertions of Mr 
Alfred Perrv and the firemen, he wss rescued and 
taken to the General Hospital in an insensible con
dition where he now lies in a very low state. The 
other inmates narrowly escaped uninjured. Th< 
loss on the building is about $5,000, insured in 
the Liverpool and Lomton ; ou the contenu 
about $1440, insured in the Royal.

Smith town. King's Co., N. B., Dec. 81.—The 
Carding, fulling and Dyeing Mills of J. McC,

Snow, were $e*tnwed by fire. There was »*> in
surance on tie Mi Os, and Mr. Snow lout hi» books 
and papers, which Were In bis d- sk in the Mill at 
the time. A large quantity of Wool and Woollen 
Goods were sise destroyed.

Lakelet, ('I Huron. OuL—The house of Peter 
Neleny was minted down. The furniture was all 
mved." Them was no insurance on the bouse, 
which was oglued fly R. Young.

Buctouc hej N. B.—The dwelling-house and 
store of Mr. Ales. Johnson and the dwelling- 
house and *»re of Mr. John Keswick, both of 
Buctouche, Were destroyed. The house of Mr. 
Keswick, in #hich the fire broke out wss insured: 
Mr. Johnson- Was not insured, but ke asved all 
his hoasvho|^g^^^^^g^^^g^^^# 

Colamrg, JÉknusff.—A fire ore mod at Co 
Station, G. T. K.. by which about 400 ■ 
wood were jural, the property ef the railway 

■ steam sawing n aetioe, owned 
by C. J. SudBh^, of Belleville, and which cent 
about $l,4'M>wa* almost completely destroyed.
I Waterioni,* Jan. 12.—Last evening the born 
and its contrfjts belonging to D- Howly waa con
sumed. Thdi fire was discerned about • P. k., 
and spread so rapidly that the effort to save any
thing waa bnp-URiblr. Four horses and twe
costs were 
with a 
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ly covered by an insurance of $1,00$ 
Insurance Company. 

aUF At— There have beau during 
■is Halifax and vicinity, 4$ fires 

of which have happened at 
Inight or betwym the hours <4$p,m.aud8a.m.
No. of actual h/r* in Halifax....... ........... 9$

do. , do. Dartmouth.............. 1 tj
No. of alarms in H . nine...... .........t........ 21

do. d$. Dartmouth....... :........... . 1 2$
Total... J...J4......-............ ....... . 48

The IsTEWATtoNAL Life Ansruxrt—The 
Bse of the ijjtrrSatinnal Life Assurance Society 
came before tie Equity Courts od Wedn-sday, in 
a suit under i jwbtion filed by a Mr. White, the 
nobler of ciAty-fice shares, with £7 each paid, 
which, it api*ri from the eridmee, he bought at 
an auction self in Loth bury for the nominal earn 
of £11. The ritsewas argued at great length, and 
Dr. Symea, {he chairman of the International, 
sud Mr. .Shruih, manager of the Herrul.s, were 
examined riel rocr, betas* the court with a view 
of (iroviug the inability of the Hercules to ake 
over the transfer, The evidence went to show 
that the tratéb-r was a valid one, and that the 
Hercules wa* a good ami responelile company, 
lit ap|*-ared .also that £105,000 of mortpge* 
Government peenrith* and other assets had bee» 
absolutely tmnaJkrred to the Hercules in July 
last, and thafi about £15,000 in money had also 
been paid to then. It also appeared that mere 
than 1,700 joli y holders out of the 2,000 or therm 
shouts had actually accepted the Hercules in the 
plaée of the mtern'stional, and had their policies 
transferred tjy endorsement or exchange. The 
Vice < ’hancÿlur gave judgment the effect of 
which went g> show that the petition must be die- 

I mi see. I unless a suit coukl be instituted by bill to 
Lsw-rt the vaJplBy of the transfer-deed, which sp
iff-* red from f he* tenor of hie honor’» remarks to 
be next to ii^jeerible. —Invmtort Ouaréimm.

Taxation'*! .sl.xsv raxcx ix Nova Soon a.—
A correspotineat writes to » Halifax paper as 

Lollows :—Bj the law* of our Province, we very 
properly provided, for the imblk eecurity, that, 
•wry cotu|i$nr ,k obliged to make an annual 
return the fst of eoch Year, showing the amount 
of proprrtv : ineuretl—the gnus amount of ,ro- 
miunis < herded thereon—with the net prod - of 
the lmsim-4 for the year just finished ; and on 
this return 0*eCHy Assessor make* up his annual 
assessment. Knowing then was a # ood deal of 
diwatisfacti » at the manner in which this w. ole- 
some law had been diwecarded, 1 hate token At


